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Summary

HIV criminalisation is the attempt or desire by governments 
to use punitive law to punish transmission or exposure of 
HIV. It is a global phenomenon understood as the unjust 
application of criminal laws against people living with HIV 
on the sole basis of their HIV status. This includes the use 
of HIV specific criminal laws as well as general criminal 
provisions as applied to HIV transmission, potential or 
perceived exposure and non-disclosure of an individual’s 
HIV-positive status.

Arguments for HIV criminalisation globally have arguably 
been grounded in good intentions to reduce HIV 
transmission. However, there has been no evidence to 
show that criminalisation changes the way that people 
behave, nor that it reduces the spread of HIV. On the 
contrary, HIV criminalisation laws and their application 
in practice have been criticised extensively for being 
overbroad and for violating human rights unjustifiably, 
including through exacerbating stigma against people 
living with HIV. These laws have also been applied 
contrary to scientifically-informed understandings of HIV 
and its transmission. In sub-saharn Africa in particular, 
HIV criminalisation laws have been disproportionately 
applied on women.
Experts across the globe, including international 
organizations such as UNAIDS, UNDP, the WHO and the 
African Commission on Human and People’s Rights agree 
that criminal law cannot justifiably be applied to HIV 
transmission or exposure where there is no significant 
risk of transmission or where a person:

• Did not know that they are HIV positive
• Did not understand how HIV is transmitted
• Disclosed their HIV status to the person at risk
• Did not disclose their HIV status because of fear of 

violence
• Took risk-reducing measures
• Agreed on a level of mutually acceptable risk with the 

other person law only be used where there has been 
actual transmission i.e. HIV has been intentionally 
transmitted

Criminalising HIV transmission is justified only is the rare 
cases when the individuals purposely and maliciously 
transmitted HIV with the intent to harm others.

In these cases there must be proof beyond a reasonable 
doubt that a person knew their HIV-positive status, acted 
with the intention to transmit HIV, and did in fact transmit 
it. In these rare cases, it is recommended that existing 
laws be used rather than passing HIV-specific laws and 
the application of these laws must be in strict compliance 
with human rights standards.

Background

Where do these laws apply?

Data from HIV Justice Worldwide and the HIV Justice 
Network, indicates that in 2019, a total of 75 countries 
across the world currently have such laws.1 At the start of 
the 21st century, there were no HIV criminal laws in sub-

Saharan Africa. In 2019, at least 29 sub-Saharan African 
countries have HIV criminalisation laws. 

HIV-specific criminal legislation exists in many countries, 
including Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, 
Burundi, Cape Verde, the Central African Republic, 
Chad, Congo, Cote D’Ivoire, Djibouti, Equatorial Guinea, 
Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Kenya, Liberia, Madagascar, Mali, 
Mauritania, Niger, three states in Nigeria, Sierra Leone, 
Somalia, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, and Zimbabwe. 

Prosecutions are known to have occurred (including 
under HIV-specific laws and general criminal laws) in 
Botswana, Cameroon, Congo, Democratic Republic of 
Congo, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Niger, Nigeria (Lagos 
State and Zamfara State), Somalia, South Africa, and 
Zimbabwe. Zimbabwe has the highest prosecution rate 
on the continent.

What do these laws say?

HIV criminal laws throughout Africa are marked by their 
tendency of being vague and overbroad. They tend 
to criminalise a broad variety of conduct, committed 
intentionally or negligently, and don’t necessarily require 
proof of HIV transmission.

For example, in 2004, Model Legislation on HIV/AIDS for 
West and Central Africa (“the N’Djamena Model Law”) 
included a provision in Article 36 that created an offence 
of “wilful transmission of HIV”. This controversial model 
law was embraced by a number of African states2 and has 
been influential in the development of HIV criminalisation 
in the region.3

Like many of the laws that were modelled on it, Article 
36 is very broadly and vaguely drafted. For example, 
the provision criminalises “wilful transmission” of HIV 
“through any means”, therefore possibly including 
not only sexual transmission but any other conduct. It 
therefore can include criminalisation of transmission 
between a mother and child during pregnancy, birth or 
breastfeeding. 

While many HIV-specific laws in the region, including 
many modelled on the N’Djamena Model Law, are 
termed “willful” or “deliberate transmission”, the mental 
element of the offences often go further than punishing 
malicious and intentional conduct but include negligent 
conduct and even cases where the accused does not 

HIV criminalisation does not prevent 
HIV transmission, a human rights-
based approach that embraces 
positive and empowering prevention 
efforts and confidential HIV testing 
and counselling will.
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know their HIV-status or had no intention to transmit 
HIV. For example, section 79 of Zimbabwe’s Criminal 
Law (Codification and Reform) Act [Chapter 9:23] is titled 
“deliberate transmission of HIV”. The offence doesn’t just 
criminalise people who know their HIV status and who 
act intentionally with the specific intent to transmit HIV.

Moreover, many of these offences do not require proof 
that actual transmission has occurred but would include 
possible exposure to HIV and/or someone not disclosing 
their HIV status. For example, section 26 of Kenya’s 
Sexual Offences Act No 3 of 2006 criminalises conduct 
that the person knows or ought reasonably to know “will 
infect” another person with HIV or “is likely to lead” to 
their being infected.

The offence has been applied against people living with 
HIV who are accused of conduct that scientifically has no 
risk of HIV transmission, such as in a case where a man 
living with HIV was charged with the offence after biting 
a police officer.

Many of these laws also apply extraordinarily harsh 
sentences upon conviction. Section 26 of Kenya’s Sexual 
Offences Act imposes a minimum 15-year sentence and 
maximum life sentence of imprisonment. Section 79 of 
Zimbabwe’s Criminal Law Act imposes a sentence of 20 
years’ imprisonment.

How are these laws applied?

The ways in which HIV criminal laws are applied 
are marked by three troubling characteristics: their 
application manifests and enforces HIV stigma, their 
overbreadth lends itself to unscientific application; and 
in many cases, these laws are disproportionately applied 
against women and reinforces women living with HIV’s 
vulnerability to abuse. Some examples follow.

1. Enforcing HIV stigma

A grandmother in her sixties was working as a nurse 
when she accidentally pricked her finger while inserting a 
cannula into a sick baby. The child did not contract HIV and 
was not harmed. Nevertheless, the woman was accused 
of intentionally infecting the child with HIV, convicted of a 
crime and sentenced to three years’ imprisonment.While 
her sentence was eventually overturned on appeal, the 
case deeply stigmatised her as a woman living with HIV.

She was subjected to a “trial by media”4 as she was 
harassed by the press who branded her as a “killer 
nurse”, broadcast her face, name and HIV status across 
the world, and published patently inaccurate and 
misleading information about the case. As a result of the 
case, the woman’s life was ruined.5 She lost her job as the 
breadwinner of her family, was forced to go into hiding 
for fear of her safety, and was shunned and discriminated 
against by her community.6

2. Overbroad application and unscientific 
application

In 2016, a Malawian woman living with HIV who was 
on antiretroviral treatment was convicted of a crime of 
“spreading a disease dangerous to life” for breastfeeding 
a child. The child was not harmed and did not contract 
HIV.7 This was despite that scientifically (as was found in 
her appeal) there was barely an “infinitesimal” chance of 
HIV transmission in her case and, in fact, that the World 
Health Organisation and Malawi’s own health guidelines 
promoted breastfeeding for woman on antiretroviral 
treatment.

By further example, in 2018, a Kenyan man living with 
HIV was charged with “deliberate transmission” of HIV 
for biting a police officer in the course of arrest.8 There 
is no evidence that the police officer contracted HIV. 
The charges were brought despite that a 2018 Expert 
Consensus Statement states that there is “no possibility 
of HIV transmission … through biting” and that “[current” 
evidence suggests HIV cannot be transmitted even when 
saliva contains small quantities of blood.”9

3. Application against women

There are many cases that illustrate the disproportionate 
targeting of women living with HIV by these laws, whether 
directly through charges and prosecutions or indirectly 
through increasing the vulnerability of women living with 
HIV to coercion and extortion in intimate relationships. 
Women are also vulnerable to being falsely blamed for 
bringing HIV into a relationship as they are often the first 
to find out about their HIV status. A case from Zimbabwe 
exemplifies this phenomenon.10

Criminalising HIV transmission is 
justified only is the rare cases when the 
individuals purposely and maliciously 
transmitted HIV with the intent to harm 
others.

There is also a risk that the existence 
of HIV criminal laws creates a false 
sense of security as people may 
(wrongly) assume their partners are 
HIV-negative because they have not 
disclosed, and thus not take measures 
to protect themselves from HIV 
infection.
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In Zimbabwe, a woman tested positive for HIV while 
undergoing antenatal checkups. She informed her 
husband and they agreed to take medication to prevent 
the unborn child from contracting HIV.

However, the relationship declined as the woman’s 
husband became more abusive. When she left him, he 
reported her to the police for “deliberate transmission” 
of HIV. She could not afford legal representation at her 
trial and was convicted of the crime. Her appeal is still 
pending.

How are these laws being reformed?

Efforts to promote reform across the region are gaining 
momentum:

• The 2008 Southern Africa Development Community 
(SADC) Model Law on HIV in Southern Africa11 rejected 
HIV criminalisation as did the East African Community 
HIV and AIDS Prevention and Management Act in 
2012.12 

• In 2011, Sierra Leone passed legislation to limit the 
scope of its HIV criminal law.13 

• In 2015, the Kenyan High Court declared one of 
the HIV criminal laws (section 24 of the HIV and 
AIDS Prevention and Control Act 14 of 2006) 
unconstitutional for being vague, overbroad and for 
violating the rights to privacy.14 In the same year, 
SADC Parliamentary Forum member states adopted 
a motion calling on member states to rescind and 
review HIV criminal laws.

• In 2016, the Malawi High Court held that the 
application of a general public health law to 
prosecute HIV exposure had violated fair trial rights 
and questioned the constitutionality of the law.15

• In 2017, the Malawi Parliament rejected provisions 
proposed in its HIV and AIDS (Prevention and 
Management) Bill that sought to further criminalise 
HIV. In the same year, the Africa n Commission on 
Human and Peoples’ Rights stated that overbroad 
HIV criminalisation violates human rights to liberty, 
security, health, privacy, access to justice and non-
discrimination.16

• In 2019, Zimbabwe tabled a Marriage Bill which 
proposes to repeal their HIV criminal law.

Importance of the Issue

HIV Criminalisation violates human rights!

The application of vague and overbroad HIV criminal laws 
in the context of high levels of stigma and misinformation 
about HIV threatens often lead to violations of the right to 
a fair trial. UNAIDS has emphasised that to prevent unjust 
application of overbroad HIV criminal laws, principles of 
foreseeability, intent, causality, proportionality, defence 
and proof must be strictly observed.17

Criminalising HIV transmission and exposure also 
infringes many human rights, including the rights to 
health, privacy and equality, liberty and security of 
the person the prohibition against discrimination, and 
access to justice.18,19 

In addition, HIV criminal laws are often disparately 
enforced against marginalised groups and individuals 
who experience discrimination on bases of vulnerability 
that intersect with their HIV-status. 

Further , HIV does nothing to address gender-based 
violence or the economic, social and political inequalities 
underlying women and girl’s disproportionate 
vulnerability to HIV, but often endangers women 
instead.20

In 2015, the World Health Organisation (WHO) expressed 
concern about the adverse effect of HIV criminalisation 
on sexual and reproductive health and rights and 
women’s rights in particular.21 In 2016, the United Nations 
Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 
identified the criminalisation of HIV non-disclosure, 
exposure and transmission as a threat to sexual and 
reproductive health and rights.22 

Finally, disproportionate sentences often prescribed and 
imposed by many of the laws criminalizing HIV may be a 
violation of the right to freedom from cruel, inhuman 
and degrading treatment and punishment, particularly 
in the case of convictions where there is no proof of 
intentional transmission or even a risk of transmission. 

HIV Criminalisation is ineffective and irrational 
public policy!

There is no evidence that criminalising perceived or 
potential exposure to or transmission of HIV helps reduce 
the transmission of HIV.24 On the contrary criminalisation 
is stigmatising, undermining scientific advances and 
proven public health strategies.

Experts and international organisations have publicised 
their concerns with the negative public health impact 
of HIV criminalisation, highlighting that threatens to 
increase stigma and discrimination against people living 
with HIV, “driving them further away from HIV prevention, 
treatment, care and support services”.25 In most African 
countries, criminalisation of HIV is often accompanied by 
inflammatory and ill-informed media coverage fuelling 
stigma and discrimination. 

HIV criminalisation may compromise the therapeutic 
relationships between people living with HIV and 
healthcare workers and public health systems26 as 
the existence of criminalisation laws may raise fears of 

HIV Criminalisation “may actually increase 
rather [than] decrease HIV transmission.” 
[WHO]23
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As part of our work under the Challenging Criminalisation Globally project, Accountability
International, in collaboration with regional partners in Africa, Asia and Latin America,

launched regional-focused campaigns.

The Africa Regional Campaign – dubbed ‘Simama’ – aimed to raise awareness on criminalisation in Africa 
based on identity, sexuality, morality and bodily autonomy, and its impact on the attainment of the 

global commitments of ending AIDS by 2030 and the related sustainable development goals.

‘Simama’ is a Swahili word for ‘stand up/rise up.’ The campaign focused on criminalisation in 8 areas: 
adult sex work, abortion, adolescent sexuality, adultery/consensual sex outside of marriage, same-
sex sexual activity, gender identity and expression, HIV non-disclosure, exposure, and transmission 

and personal possession and use of drugs. As part of ensuring the success of Simama, Accountability 
International assumes that it is important to start by informing and highlighting the importance of 

challenging criminalisation and its impact on individual lives and their access to social justice,
health and human rights.

Further, it becomes it import to demonstrate how failure to challenge criminalisation will impact on the 
attainment of global commitments. Given the above, Simama put emphasis on providing background on 

criminalisation and the importance of challenging criminalisation across the continent.

#ChallengeCrim
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exposure to prosecution and disclosure of confidential 
medical information to law enforcement officials. 
Ensuring a supportive policy and legal framework to 
promote HIV-testing is critical to HIV prevention.27 

There is also a risk that the existence of HIV criminal laws 
creates a false sense of security as people may (wrongly) 
assume their partners are HIV-negative because they 
have not disclosed, and thus not take measures to 
protect themselves from HIV infection.28 

Recommendations

Although advocacy against HIV criminalisation has 
increased over the last two decades, more needs to be 
done. In particular we need to:

• Repeal outstanding specific HIV criminalisation 
laws.

• Follow UN and global experts’ guidance in applying 
general criminal law provisions to HIV so that 
criminal law is not applied to HIV transmission 
or exposure where there is no significant risk of 
transmission or where a person a did not know 
that they are HIV positive, did not understand 
how HIV is transmitted, disclosed their HIV 
status to the person at risk, did not disclose 
their HIV status because of fear of violence, took 
risk-reducing measures or agreed on a level of 
mutually acceptable risk with the other person 
law only be used where there has been actual 
transmission i.e. HIV has been intentionally 
transmitted.

• Protect the human rights of people living with 
HIV and key populations.

• Investigate and remove legal barriers to HIV 
prevention, treatment, care and support beyond 
criminalisation.

• Address the reasons why many people think 
that criminalisation will stop the spread of 
HIV through education, awareness raising and 
capacity building.

• Advocate and implement positive policies that 
meet the needs that drive the demand for 
criminalisation, especially protecting women 
from infection.

• Build the evidence base and use accurate and up 
to date scientific evidence against criminalisation 
of HIV. 

• Ensure the voices of survivors of criminalization 
are heard and use PLHIV-led research to build 
community engagement capacity. 

• Get the word out to local advocates and engage 
the media to debunk myths and misinformation 
about HIV which perpetuates HIV stigma. 

In 2016, a Malawian woman living 
with HIV who was on antiretroviral 
treatment was convicted of a crime of 
“spreading a disease dangerous to life” 
for breastfeeding a child. The child was 
not harmed and did not contract HIV.
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Accountability International is an African-
led civil society organisation that works 
to improve accountability to the most 
marginalised. From our head office in 
South Africa, we conduct research and 
advocacy that allows us to do our work 
as a watchdog and hold various leaders 
accountable.

We conceptualise and implement 
innovatively designed projects that are 
led by our collaboration with marginalised 
communities. We put huge emphasis on 
needs-based research and community-
led advocacy. We have developed more 
than a dozen scorecards since we began 
in 2005, all as a means to contribute to 
the demand for accountability from all 
leaders, whether at global, regional, 
national or community level.

We provide technical advice in many 
spaces, and yet remain committed 
to ensuring that our spaces, 

communications and products are all 
highly accessible to all people. We play 
a watchdog role and work to enhance 
the capacity of other civil society actors 
to also take up their role as watchdogs, 
for sustainable, resilient and inclusive 
human rights for all.

We use the Participatory Action Research 
(PAR) model, a best practice in which 
communities co-develop and lead the 
methodology, development of research 
tools, conduct the research and produce 
the final analysis & context-specific and 
advocacy-focused reports.

Partnerships are a fundamental element 
in our work. Over the years, we have 
developed excellent partnerships with 
hundreds of organisations, from major 
implementing partners to community-
based organisations with national or 
local bases.

Accountability International’s vision is a world where 
there is accountability for the lives, human rights and 
wellbeing of all persons, across all spheres of society.

We would like to thank the following organisations for their support in developing this 
policy brief:
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